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RUMANIA DEMANDS

MORE TERRITORY AT

ITALY'S INSTIGATION

Rome Government Believed
Behind New Note Sent
From Bucharest to Dual
Monarchy Asking Con-

cessions.
HOME, April 21.

numanla him formnlly demanded terrl-Forif- tl

concessions In Transylvania from

Austria, nccordlnir to Information

from diplomatic sources.

Although Hie ilcmnmt exacts a reply
lcnsonnhly short space of time,.tihln a

time limit Is not speclrtcally fixed.
IP kccnlnB the demnnd from nsmimlns
!' nat" o of n" ultimatum.

ioi.ces.lons demanded ate a repetl-.,"- (
.1,01c contained In a similar note

I'cnt two months aKo. which remains In

tliinianla" altitude Is considered here
. e of the utmost significance. It Ih

Mrtrdcil a obviously Inspired by Italy
.Z based on an

alliance contemplatlnB simultaneous
fJiwventlon of the two countries In tho

with the object of realizing the na-Ln-

aspirations of both countries.
of Italy and UumnnlaThe

evidenced two months ago when.-

liIv demanded of Austria an explanat-
ion of the lntter's concentration of
troops In Transylvanln. Further proof

that an alliance exists Is Riven now by

another Italian demand for Information
or not Austria. In addition to

Hie concessions she otters Italy, has of-re- d

concessions to Itumnnla. It Is
as Inevitable that Italy will niter

the struggle unless the aspirations both
ef herself and of Rumania nro satisfied.
On this account llttlo conlldence Is

that the present negotiations bi-

tten Italy and Austria will come to
anything

Italian public men who are In favor nt
Italy's continued neutrality nrsue that
Intervention Is less likely than ever be-

cause of the necessity of fliicltiiR a plain-lol- o

reason. To enter tho war, they
Italy must first break off the nego-

tiations now In progress with Vienna nnd
thea denounce the treaties by which Italy
came Into tho Triple Alliance. Even If
these stepi were taken. In the view of
lome, Austria and Germany, under pres-

ent conditions would decline to consider
tk. na f.n,,eA.......... fnr wfir.mem o -.

There Is a growing belief In the enp-It- al

that the sltuntlon In Trieste m.iv
develop into a crisis which will force
it.- - i.h.1 nf tt.n ttnttnn. ........ niVAfnmiiiil. ..........ine linn" w 'v- ww.
through the feeling aroused among Ital- -

lans at nome, mo people ui incmvi(uii
are In great part Italians, are reported
to be marching through the streets de-

manding bread, condemning the war and
cheering for Italy.

Today's Cabinet meeting Is eHtlng In-

tense public Interest. The feeling Is ex-

pressed that, as It Is certain that from
tome one of the regulnr Cabinet meeti-
ngs must come tho news of the final de-

cision, whether for peace or war, each
one henceforth must be awaited with ex-
pectations prepared for tho announce-
ment to which the entire nation will
listen. i

A dispatch from The Hague says:
"Koports received through diplomatic

channels from Berlin state that Germany
has practically abandoned the attempt to
arrange a settlement between Austria
and Italv, nnd Ambassador von Buolow
has been Instructed to notify the Italian
Government that Germany considers Its
claims preposterous. The report Is gen-era- ll

credited In diplomatic circles
here."

DISTINGUISHED GEOLOGISTS
VISIT CAPTAIN HALBERSTADT

Celebrating 33d Anniversary of His
Entrance Into Profession.

POTTSVILLE. Pa., April
two scoro geologists, representing Mis-
souri, Michigan, Virginia, New Jersey,
Washington. D. C, and professors from
Princeton and other universities are here,
the guests of Captain Halrd Ilalberstadt.
economic geologist of tho State, who Is
celebrating tho 33d anniversary of his en-
trance Into the profession.

The visitors today were taken in auto- -
th? Mana' nnd Shenandoahcoal fields, where they were shown strip-ping of the great coal measures.

tl,P Xorth roIe explorer,will arrive later and join the members nf
Cantiin i. h0 "'.'" he banqueted hv
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RUSSIANS HACK WAY

TO CARPATHIAN GOAL;

2 MILES FROM UStoK

Czar's Artillery Bombards
Sianki and Heights
Dominating Pass Hill
Northwest of Hungary
Gateway Taken by Storm

PKTHOatUD, April 24.

Husslnn troops nre now only two and a
hnlf miles from the northern entrance to
tfszok Pass, according to ofTlelal reports
received at the War OHlce todny. Their
artillery is now slielllnK th" town of
SlankI nnd the helfihts occupied by the
Anstro-Oerma- n forces.

Hill No. 133."., northwest of Slnnkl. has
been captured by storm, but the heights
to the east and west of the entrance to
Uszok Pass nro still held by tho Germans
and Austrian?, respectively.

Mill No. 1135 wns tnken In n nlKht nl-ta-

led by Siberian troops transferred
from the Vistula front to the Carpathians.
The Siberians rushed to trenches nt the
base ot tho hill nt midnight, bayoneted
their defenders nnd then charged up tho
slopes,

Tho Russians were driven back three
times, but succeeded In reaching the crest
by dawn, and within a short time had
killed or captured all the remaining
Austrlans.

Onln In the Russian drive upon the
I'szok Pass has followed upon the halted
Teutonic olTcnslve In the Stryl Valley
to the north, announced two days ago by
Pctrograd. Vienna, although maintaining
that the defenders of Hungary still con-
trol L'szok Pass, has conceded Russian
possession of certain positions.

RUSSIAN CAVALRY INVADES
EAST PRUSSIA NEAR JIEMEL

Fresh Incursion Mennces Germans'
Left Flank.

PKTROGHAD. April 21.

A strong column ot Russian cavalry
again has Invaded Kast Prussia, below
Memel, the Baltic exchange centre for
troop movements.

It Is thicntcnlng the Germans' left
"

Hank.
In the region of the Russian fortress

of Ossowltz heavy ride and artillery lire
Is n dally occurrence.

These movements of Husslnn troops
across the East Prussia border Indicate
resumption ot Slav endeavors to protect
Poland by diverting German forces back
to homo territory.

KOENIGSniTRG, East Prussia, April 21.

Thousands of persons homeless, thou-
sands of buildings burned to the ground,
and millions of dollars' worth of damage
done such Is the toll of the Russian In-

vasion of East Prussia.
From the German-Russia- n border,

which Is 15 miles to the northward of
Memel, to Blalla, which Is fnr to the
south, ,and for miles Inward from tho
curving boundary line, there now lies, in
place of a one-tim- e prosperous agricul-
tural section, an almost desolate waste.

ALLIES REGAIN TOWN
ON YPRES FRONT

Continued from I'nge One
Baltic seaport tlint serves as a centre
In tho transportation of German
troops. This Information, convoyed In
two unofficial reports. Indicates re-

sumption ot Slav attempts to force the
recall of German troops from northern
Poland, where the open spring- weather
has mnde possible renewed offensives.

Austro-Germa- n forces maintain their
command of Uszok Pass, tho War Of-

fice states. A stronft position to tho
east nf tho pass was captured yes-

terday.

ALLIES REGAIN (JROUXI)

LOST NORTH OF YPRES

Germans Forced Back British Re-

capture Poelcappelle.
PARIS. April 21.

Heavy losses have already been ln

dieted upon the Germans in the fighting
nbout Ypres. Fighting continues over a
front of about 11 miles. German attacks
seem to be weakening, nnd they are
being forced buck.

A message from Stomer estimates nt
more than MOO the German casualties In

the attacks which resulted In their forc-
ing a passage of the Ypres Canal. The
Germans that crossed to the west bank
of the canul aro being fiercely assailed
by the Belglnns, while east of tho canal
British and French troops are advancing
toward the north and northwest.

The hamlet of Poelcappelle, which wns
occupied by tho Germans in their first
plunge forward, bas been recaptured by
tho English troops. The Germans were
finally driven out this morning after
they had fought hand to hand with the
English soldiers for five hours.

As the Germans retreated from Poel-
cappelle they came under the flra of the
French artillery and suffered heavy
losses.

TURKISH BLACK SEA COAST

SWEPT BY RUSSIAN SHELLS

Ottoman Land Sortie Foiled by at

Squadron's Attack.
PETROGRAD, April 21. The Russian

Black Sea torpedoboat squadron bom-

barded tho Turkish coast between Arch-av- a

and Artnschln on April 19. On this
strip of coast the quarters of the

Turkish army operating In this region
were swept with shell and the barrack
and provision stores were Ignited and de-

stroyed. Many Turkish coastwise vessels
laden with ammunition and supplies were
sunk.

Turkish land forces were initiating a
sortie under cover of their artillery at the
time. They were thrown Into a panic by
the unexpected bombardment from the
sea. and their supporting guns were im-
mediately silenced. On April 20 all the
Turkish efforts to start an offensive In
this region ceased,

LIMB TROUBLES
VARICOSE VEINS, ULCERS.
Weak Anklca, Fallen Artbrt
ARE EVENLY SUPPORTED

BT THE USE OF THE
Corliss Laced Stocking
BAMTAHV. as they may bt

wathtd or boiled.
Comfortable, mad to mtaaura.

Ml ELASTIC! adluatabla;
licet Ilka a laza-lne-

. light and
durable ECONOMICAL Coat
Jl.BO each, or two for the aama
limb. (2.S0, poatpald. Call aud
be mcaaurrd free, or wrlia tor
aclMnaaauremapt

Illaok No. 8
Ulceri k lt Sort" of loot aland-l- n

our apacUlly Hra.O to 9 daily
Ptuaa.Cofllis limb Specialty Co.

Suite ill. iJtfojetU BM.
(Ut H CtkCUVt t ttlU-- . l'a.

ITALY'S ROUTES TO AUSTRIAN

PROHIBITION IN SOUTH

BREEDS 'DOPE' FIENDS,

SCIENTISTS ARE TOLD

Dr. Paul Haupt, of Johns
Hopkins, Says Temper-
ance Law Is Driving
Many to Use of Drugs at
an Alarming Rate.

Prohibition in Southern States has been
followed by nn "alarming Increase" In

the use of cocaine nnd heroin, Dr. Paul
Haupt, professor of Semitic languages,
Johns Hopkins Unlveislty, said this af-
ternoon In nn address bofore the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society.

"In my ioplnlon," said Doctor Haupt,
"a glass of wlno or beer Is less injurious
than n sniff of cocaine."

Telling of the uso of opium mentioned
ln the Rlble, Doctor Haupt suld that
oolmn mixed with wlno was the drug of-
fered to .Jesus when he wns crucified.

Dr. Emory R. Johnson and Dr. Philip B.
Hawk, of this city, and Dr. John A. Mil-

ler, of Swarthmorc, Pa., were among 13

now members of the American Philo-
sophical Society, selected today.

Dr. Johnson Is professor of transporta-
tion and commerce In the I'nlvcrsity of
Pennsylvania. He was a member of the
Isthmian Canal Commission and has been
consulted by the federal government as
an expert on railroads nnd canals.

Dr. Hawk Is professor of physlaloglcal
chemistry nnd toxicology In Jefferson
Medical College. Dr. Miller Is director of
Sproul Observatory nnd professor of
astronomy In Swnrthmore College.

The new members of the society nro:
John J. Abel. M. D., Baltimore; Edwin
Plimpton Adam3, Ph. D., Princeton, N.
J. Walter Sydney Adams, Pasadena,
Cal.; John Merle Coulter. Ph. D Chi-
cago; Whitman Cross, Ph. D., Washing-
ton, D C; William J. Glcs. M. D, New
York, Philip Bovlcr Hawk, Ph. D.. this
city, John Fillmore Hayford, Evonstoti,
111.; Emory Richard Johnson, Cc. D., this
city, John Anthony Miller, Ph. D.,
Swarthmorc, Pa.: Thomas Hunt Morgan,
Ph. D.. New York; William Fogg Os-

good, Ph. D., Cambridge, Mass.; Ray-

mond Pearl, Ph. D., Orono, Me.; Theo-
bald Smith, M. D., Bouton, nnd John
Zeleny, Ph. D., Minneapolis, Minn.

ALLIES TO EVACUATE
YPRES, BERLIN HEARS

British Losses Terrific Men Hit by
Own Guns.

BERLIN, April 21.

Tremendous losses havo been Inflicted
upon the Allies In Flanders, according
to a dispatch received from Brussels by
the Tageblatt, which states that tho Ger-

man army Is steadily gaining ground.
"Tho fighting now in progress Is tho

most severe of the many battles that
have occurred in Flanders," says the dis-
patch. "The nrltlsh recognize they nre in
greot danger at Ypres nnd nro obstinately
conte'ting every foot of ground. All prep-
arations have been made to evacuate the
town, which Is now under our artillery
fire.

"At various points along tho Flanders
front our troops have gained from four
to seven miles. French forces have re-

inforced the Belgians there. South nf
Langemarck the British Infantry were
fired upon by their own guns. They suf-
fered heavy casualties before they retired
from the zone of fire."

FRENCH ALSACE DRIVE
MAKES FURTHER PROflRESS

Germans Hold Positions in Apremont
Forest, Despite Attacks.

PARIS. April 21.

The French offensive In tho Vosgen is
continuing with complete success. The
village of Embermenll. near Avrlcourt,
was recaptured Friday by chasseurs, who
drove out three companies of German
troops.

Practically all the forest of Ailly. soutn
of St. Mlhlel, Is now In the hands of
the French, but the Germans are holding
tenaciously to many of their trenches In
the forest of Apremont. Hard fighting s
still in progress there.

Texas Flood Toll May Total 70
AUSTIN. Tex.. April 2I.-F- lfty persons

were known definitely today to have per-
ished In the floods that swept Austinearly yesterday. More than 20 persons
aro missing and several of them are, be-
lieved to have perished.

WAKE UP
THIS IS MEANT FOR YOU

And you will not find its equal
again in a lifetime

But Little Cash Required
The remarkable and peculiar conditionh filch aUrrOUnd fhls nnrurtnnl,w ....... ,.

almoat ImDoaaibla that fia .,ai i i.,. M
merit and money.getilng qualities ahould eeroccur again under auch favorable clrcum.iKancea. It comerna the manufacture and aaleof a superior article which unquestionably rep.
reaenta the hlahcat mechanical Brhmuam.ni in
Ita line, and.uhlch taken the place ot a very
crude article for the eame purpose, which lanow being acid by the hundreUa or thoueandsall over the United State. And are already
used by the million I hate aold all o( thegoods I have been able to make up In advance
of their manufacture and mlsht quickly aell amillion If I had them. Here It may be well tothat the history ot alrcoat every big
builneaa aucceaa prove that moat men do notrecognize tho beat opportunity of their life
uitll the other fellow ha made a fortune out
of It. Now thU la your opportunity to enter apleasant legitimate bualneaa and through the
medium of which vou may clear upward of
aeveral hundred dollar per week, with

meana toward th early establishment
of a permanent builneaa of auch tremendoua
tioelb!lltlca a to render I hi opportunity
superior to anything advertlied for many year.
1 am the principal (not an agent) I want a
congenial man with fasco (with or without
rervlc'e). Only part o( thU money need be
paid down. No experience peceeuiry. Tour
(ortune,roay depend upon your anawer to tbta.
E4 153. LEPCJER CENTRAL.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedic Bracea for daioraltlta.

Elaatlc Btotkinn. Abdominal 8upporlara,aU.
Furchaaa direct from factory.
ELL'S. 1fi!iAY EfiAQ GARDEN j

Italy hns massed heavy forces on its frontier in readiness
for invnsion of Austria when hostilities open. Trieste will bo nn
immediate objective. Topographical difficulties in both tho Julian
nnd Carnic Alps bar a speedy Innd advance into the coveted "lost
provinces" taken by Austrin the middle of the Inst century, but the
Italian troops hnve been so well trained in mountain operations that
the Alpine obstacles may be readily surmounted if, ns is believed,
Austrin should prove unable to draw heavy defensive forces from
the Carpathians. Trans-Adrint- ic naval dashes furnish another
approach, but the sea has been sown with mines, nnd the Istrian
coast, down to Polo, the groat Austro-Hungarin- n naval base, is well
fortified. Further, offensives against strong land positions are
always tedious, as is proved by the lengthy investment of Tsing-Tn- o,

and sometimes ineffectual, as is demonstrated in the present
Dardanelles campaign.

PEACtiMENTOMEET

IN U.S., BERLIN HEARS

Plan Originating in Scandi-
navian Countries, Reported
to Have President Wilson's
Approval.

RKRUN, April 21.

Influential representatives of neutral
governments nic fcoou to gather In the
United States r,l Innltfvllrnt.t n wlrln;": "": "7: ,""".'. ... .,. "..prenu propaganda lur peace in rjurupe.

i This movement is said to have the pri
vate indorsement of President 'Wilson,
though hu hns not tnkeu anj fresh Initia-
tive toward ending the war.

Publicists of the Scandinavian countries
originated the plan, It Is declared, and It
was encouraged by prominent men of
Holland, Italy nnd Spain.

Dr. Frldjof Nanscn, the famous Nor-
wegian e.ploter. 13 expected to take a
leading part In the conference. It Is re-
ported that ho will soon sull for New
York.

fTEUTONS MAINTAIN fiRIP
ON USZOK PASS, SAYS VIENNA

Austrians Capture Strong Vantage
Point East of Gateway.

VIENNA. April 2.1.

Tho Austio-Germa- n grip on the bitterly
contested I.'szok I'nss Is maintained, tho
War OfTlco announces.

On the Carpnthlan front in Isolated
artillery engagements Austrian artillery
was successful In the sector of Nngy-polan-

nnd that of thp Germans was vic-
torious near Knzlntiwn.

After the repulse of tho rtusslan at-
tach It Is comparatively quiet before
Teuton positions nt l'szok Pass. All the
prisoners taken confirm the report that
the Russians suffered severe losses.

Yesterday Austrians captured n strong
vantage point to the cast of the l'szok
Pass.

GERMANS CONTINUE VI'UES
ADVANCE, SAYS KEHMN

Lizerne, West of Ypres Canal,
Stormed by Kaiser's Troops,

BKItLlN. April 24.
The Germans are continuing their ad-

vance In the region north and noitheast
of Ypres, says tho official report. They
have stormed the canal town of Lizerne,
on the west bank ot the Yser.

Additional prisoners captured have
brought the total up to 2170 with 35 can-
non, many machine guns nnd rifles, am-
munition and war materials.

Procccdinjjs Against Judge
IXntAXAPOUS. Ind.. April 21 tornev

General Mllhurn today filed Im-
peachment proceedings In Federal Court
against Circuit Judge Ell Redman, of
Vigo County (Terro Haute). Redman re-
cently was convicted with Mayor Donn
M. Jtoberts and others of conspiring
against tho Government to commit elec-
tion frauds. He is in Leavenworth prison
under a five-ye- sentence.

For Belter Cooking
Use

SPEAR'S COOKING
NEW

RANGE
The best range for both roast-in- g

and baking. Bojla on any
part of top of the range. Eco-
nomical in fuel. Saves labor

and repair bills. Lasts npr lifetime. Made in all sizes
and Combination Gas and
Coal. See demonstration
at our warerooms.

LL.HL1 James Spear
Stove and
Heating Co,

1823
Market St,
Since 1856

Krerem

iiii
Spear's New Warm-Ai- r

Distributor
provide the beat method for warm-

ing your houae.
A STOVE rOB EVJSKV PUBI'OSE

FOUNTAIN BRAND
BATHING SODA

rUR TIIIEU AND SORB FEETjlt 4Mb ffsiaatars

INVASION

WOMAN KILLED COMING

FROM HUSBAND'S GRAVE

Struck by Trolley Car Upon
Alighting From Taxicab in
Front of Her Home.

A tiolley enr todny ended the life ot
Mis Knthcrlno Ford. 43 years old, a
widow, of 7lst street nnd Old York road,
who only n few hours before bad visited
the grave ot her husband. The tragedy
occurred In the sight of her son nnd In
front of the womnn's home

Accompanied by her son, Joseph
Ford, Mrs. Ford late yesterday after
noon went to Holy Cross Ccmeterv tn

who ' J
It wn.s Mis a

view the grave of her
died six months ago
Schwartz's Intention to have the coflln
raised and lowered Into nnother plot
From the cemetery Mrs. Fortl and her
son went to the homo ot friends re-
siding In Oak Lane. Thcie they remained
until nftcr midnight.

Mother and son drove home In a taslcnb
early today. When the machine stopped
in front of the Ford residence, at 71st
street and Old York road, tho ion stepped
out first. He was standing on the side-
walk paying the faro to the chauffeur
when Mrs. Ford stepped out of the
cor on tho vve,st side of the street. Mrs
Ford was standing on the tracks when
slio was knocked down by n speeding
northbound Willow Grove trolley car.
The forward trucks passed over her bod
She was killed Instantly

Jnmes Brndclv. 32 venrs old. of J:tl
Tnkpp strppt. mntorman of Hip p.ir v.a
arrested and locked up In the Ilrnnch-tow-

police stntlon. He was arraigned
before Magistrate Pennock In the

station nnd held without ball
ti nwalt the action of the Coroner's Jury.
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GERMANY CELEBRATES

VON TIRPITZ DAY

Kaiser's Grand Admiral Con-

gratulated for Success of
Raids on Britain.

RERL1N, April 24 This Is Von Tlrpltx
Dny. It marks the nnnlvcrsary of
the Grand Admiral's entrance Into the
Imperlnl navy W) years ngo, and was
also the 18th anniversary of his en-

trance Into the Ministry, a record for
n German Minister of Marine. There
was real rejoicing throughout Germany
over tho event nnd tho Admiral, whb spent

, the entile dny nt his desk, was nver- -
whelmed with congratulations. These
rnme from every official In Germany,
bended by his MnJeslN. and nlso from
the diplomatic representatives of the va-

rious neutrnl nations. The newspapers
generally paid high tribute to the Ad-- 1

mlral nnd declared that It wns due tn him
alone that England wns now terror-stricke- n

because of the submarine blockade
In connection with the observance of

the dny the AdmlrnlO called nttentlon to
the fact (hat the North Sea Is now clear
of the enrm.i'H wnrshlps. It Is believed
here tlint n serious conflict between the
rival fleets Is likely In the near future.
It I hinted tlint when It comes Rrltnln
will receive n surprise In the chnractcr
of the warships that she meets.

BRITISH ADMIT SUCCESS

OP NEW (5ERMAN DRIVE

Calais Believed to Be Objective Point
of Kniser's Troops.

LONDON'. April 21

German troops have renewed their drive
for Cnlals. This Is the construction placed
by Rrltlsh military expert." upon the sud-

den offensive of the Kaiser's army In
Flanders. Their assaults directed against
Vines and the Allies' forces on the west
bank of the Ypies Cannl have resulted In
victory, for the time being, nt least.

Tlint the Allies have been forced to re-

treat Is ndmlttcd by both Field Mnr3hal
Sir John French nnd the Tnrls War Of-

fice, though they nttrlbuto the Germans'
succes to the use of bombs.

The Geimnn troops In Flnndcrs now arc
belle'-e- to number 5CO.000 nnd more nre
steadily arriving. The opinion of the mlll-tnr- y

experts here Is that the German Gen-
eral Staff has withdrawn great forces
from the eastern theatre and transferred
them to Flanders, Ypres Is considered
one of the keys to Cnlals. In the posi-
tions they now hold on the Ypres Canal
the Germans art- - less than 25 miles from
Dunkirk.

Debate Over Value of Jitneys
"Hesolved, That the Jitney system of

transportation will be of greater benefit
to the city of Philadelphia than the
greater Chamber of Commerce." This
v 111 be the subject of a debate tonight at
the North Branch Y. M. C. A., 1013 West

avenue, n. D. Klees and Abra-
ham Moyr will take tho affirmative side
and William It. Campbell nnd A. Bowlnnd
the negative. There also will be a musical '

program and selections by tho Le Roy
Quartet.
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Facts
Fall acies

FALLACY appar-
ently statement

'pHERE are some FACTS of Prohibition and Local Option
experience in Pennsylvania that are instructive:

g IXTY-TW- O years ago, in 1853, the Legislature of
State was induced permit election determine

whether the voters would favor Prohibition. It was defeated.
A FTER the Civil War the anti-liqu- or agitators claimed, that

Pennsylvania did not favor a State-wid- e ban upon stim-
ulating beverages, then certain localities might favor Prohibi-
tion. Here originated the phrase "Local Option."

in the early 70s, or when Geary was Governor,
the Legislature gave authority for elections to be held in

ELECTION RETURNS

1889
188,000 MAJORITY
ACAUJST PfiOHIBT

Submarine

asphyxiating

against

Option

wiui lots uruuns siuiuie cnea out
another of drink

To satisfy was held in
the Spring of 1889 amendment.
This was by 188,000

this week
of its defeated an attempt to invade

right to alcoholic

HTHE FALLACY of Prohibition Option is best known
A FACT that Census have proven that in

or Local Option tried,
all to statute!

CANADIAN HEROES

OF BATTLE

Lose Great But
Allies' Line
Break Through.'

LONDON, April 21. The Canadian
contingent bora the brunt of the fighting1
in the lattSt German across thft
Yser Canal, according to an announcement
by the. War Office today. The "overseas"
contingent, outnumbered and forced to
give way, covered themselves with
and admittedly saved tho day preventing
the onrushlng Germans penetrating-- the
main line. They
lost very the War Office admits,
hut their conduct is praised In the warm-
est terms.

When the charged the forward
along the lino from 8tecnstatoto Uitisermarck the Canadians were forc-

ed to fall back In order to avoid com-
plete annihilation. and sub-
jected to bombardment enormous Ger-
man guns that threw explosive shells and
shells lilted with the most deadly erases,
the Canadians fell back on main
supports, abandoning four of their ennnon.

under the fire, developed
n surprisingly strong counter-attac- re-
capturing the cannon and taking
Oorman prisoners. Including one colonel.

The Canadians then withdrew step, by
step, fighting hard over Inch of tho
ground. They took with of their
cannon nnd supplies, flnclly making a
stand at an ngreed-o- n point until their

reached the scene.

Caught Robbing Broom Factory
John Flood, commonly known M

"Cockey," 21 years old, 914 South Water
street, was caught robbing the broom fao-to- ry

of Israel Shorcnow, 15 South 2d
street, early this morning, by policemen
of the "th and Carpentor streets station
The found a rear door forced
nnd Flood Inside tying up seven dozen
brooms to carry away. Magistrate Cow-
ard held him In $S00 ball for a furtherhearing on May 1.

"Neptune"
GasoIineStorageSystem
1 bbl. 65 gals., $ln r
. bui. ma gais.,

3 bbl. 210 gals., $33
4 bbl 285 gals., $15

Tank galvanized insido and out,
painted with preservative
paint, z nil with vented hinged
cap and lock, key hose bib, and
all-bra- ss valves and pump.

"An Ideal Outfit for Private
On Exhibition in Our Display Rooms

44-5- 0 North 5th St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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FACT is a real state of things. is an
genuine but really illogical or

this
to an to

if

glory

all

lb7J, at which communities could have the "option" to approve
or disapprove licensing saloons in each locality.
'T'HE was, that where the vote was license the

law failed of enforcement; and this developed bitter and
hysterical controversies. This Local law was, in con-
sequence, repealed by the State Assembly.

"pHEN n 1887 after more careful and conscientious study,
the Brooks High License Law was Its restric-

tions and regulations became recognized nearly all States
as the most efficient measure extant.

p ROHIBITION agitators, however, although at first pleased

for test public sentiment in Pennsylvania on the
question. the "dry" elementan election

over a proposed Prohibition
voted down majority.

QNLY the Pennsylvania Legislature, voicing the
opinion constituents, the

personal use beverages.

or Local
by the statistics every

State where Prohibition is failure attends
efforts enforce the

YPRES

Numbers, Save
When Germans

drive

heavily,

Germain
positions

Outnumbered
by

their

they

many

every
them

supports

policemen

vzd

outside
pipe

loose

Use"

Fleck Bros. Co.

"House Quality"

aniMom

argument.

result

adopted.
by

Philadelphia Lager Beer Brewers' Association
V The next article will appear Wednesday, April 18th)
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